Specific and shared idiotypes found on hybridoma anti-DNA autoantibodies derived from rheumatoid arthritis and systemic lupus erythematosus patients.
The idiotype determinants found on hybridoma anti-DNA autoantibodies produced from the fusion of peripheral blood lymphocytes from 13 systemic lupus erythematosus (SLE) and five rheumatoid arthritis (RA) patients with the GM 4672 human lymphoblastoid line were analyzed. A total of 47 SLE and 21 RA hybridomas were studied, of which 26 SLE and 10 RA produced anti-DNA autoantibodies. Rabbit antisera, raised to six of the SLE hybridoma anti-DNA IgM antibodies, were rendered idiotype specific by multiple absorptions on human IgM and IgG immunoabsorbent columns. In direct binding radioimmunoassays, all six anti-idiotype antisera reacted specifically with the anti-DNA antibody used as immunogen. In competition studies, five anti-idiotype antisera were able to inhibit the binding of their homologous idiotype to DNA-coated tubes. In addition, DNA and polynucleotides inhibited the binding of the five idiotypes to anti-idiotype-coated tubes, suggesting that these anti-idiotypes react with idiotype determinants located within the antigen-combining sites of the anti-DNA antibody molecules. Shared idiotypes were detected among the 68 hybridoma antibodies by direct binding studies on anti-idiotype-coated tubes. Our results revealed that 58% (21/36) of the anti-DNA antibodies and 16% (5/32) of the non-DNA-binding antibodies reacted with at least one anti-idiotype serum. Five anti-idiotype antisera reacted only with hybridoma anti-DNA antibodies from SLE patients. The other anti-idiotype antiserum reacted with both SLE- and RA-derived hybridoma anti-DNA and non-DNA-binding antibodies. These studies indicate that some anti-idiotype antisera may detect specific idiotypes found only on SLE-derived anti-DNA auto-antibodies, whereas other antisera detect shared idiotypes found on both RA and SLE DNA-binding and non-DNA-binding antibodies.